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Vanadium 9 when considered as a possible container
material for molten bismuth, has received rather cursory
but generally favorable mention Q,)» Preliminary static
tests used to screen out obviously unsuitable materials
indicate that vanadium resists corrosion by molten bis-
muth. More exhaustive tests on those materials showing
promise have naturally been focused first upon the ones
which were most attractive from the stand-points of
economy and ease of fabrication*
S* Scope
Investigations of the corrosion of vanadium by
bismuth | and thermal gradient mass transport in a vanadium
system involving thermal cycling of molten bismuth, were
established as the primary aims of this study*
1# Corrosion studies
Corrosion of a solid metal by a molten metal is
minimal when either the free energy of the reaction Is
positive
s
or when an inter&etallic film or protective layer
is formed through which the diffusion rates are small Q).
It was assumed, as a worthing hypothesis , that some kind of
inter; etall ic film would bo formed in a vanadium-bismuth
system | and the apparatus was designed in such a way as
to subject this (assumed) film to varying degrees of
agitation. Erosion of the film and of the irjier surfaces
of the container were expected to vary the results of the
.1 •...::-. :? :.•; rj
'ttfitir* awe© *•
,:i$MHUd Mttt to Mils*:* .• ? .-j;*... -i-frlv ; c V; rae^s 9
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| -. VMU J ID)
lO MOT
corrosion tests. For yvx oza* of comparison, containers
of $ >'' chromium - 1|,» silicon steel were incl tided in the
runs. This steel, known as Croloy $ ;.d, has been the
subject of extensive s at Brookhaven National labor
(£)• In addition, at te-t t—psfmtwss below the boiling
point of sodium, vanadium crucibles containing sodium were
included for rough qualitative te t of resistance of van**
DM to attack by molten sodium*
Test and analysis rocednres for this series of tests
were designed to develop a broad range of information n a
relatively short time rather than t leva ln-poi:
accuracy They ware principally intended to ite the
direction of any further investigation.
2* Thermal gradient mass transport studies
When solubility of the solid, or container,
metal varies widely life changes of temperature, there Is
a probability that caass transfer will occur in a closed lo
system involving physical circulation and simultaneous thermal
•ling. Container metal, going into solution at the high
temperature, precipitates out and forms a met*! lie growth
or mass in the lower temperature region* C ncomitantl;.
,
the removal of the dissolve component from the circulating
•aterial accelerates corrosion attack in the high tempera-
ture region Q,). the tilt-tube recess used is
investigation offers a simple and rapid test for mass
:
tranfer* The ends of a long tube of the container material
are maintained at constant temperatures, one high, the other
low, and the tube Is tilted back and fo th so that the
contained molten metal is subjected to sudden and severe
thenaal cycling. Under the- e conditions, case transport
,
when it occurs, may be ex ected to be severe and unaiistc
a-:-v.
. Classification
For siim.llcity of iiandllng and dissemination it van
decided, upon ud.ice o. M*| to keep I
re; ort unc , Because of Its narrow scope and In
the light l Alar rt in the HI *e, thi dy
is clear.
./ ci' m unclassified nature; however, information
pertinent to the testing procedures an /ious done
on allied su I is often contained in coajilatlons or in
combination with classified £saterial # Quotations from
classified literature, either directly or indirectly , is
therefore impossible and has been rigorously avoided A
U*t of classified literature containing pertinent aacerlal






An electric furnace, eighteen inches In overall
len was wo nd and energised In such a war that lsother*
sal conditions could be maintained over a fourteen inch
length of its interior* Details of furnace con tion
are contained in Appendix A. The furnace was mounted on
a teeter-board tilting 2?° from the horiaontal in each
direction on bearings located in line with the ©enter of
the furnace. A «otor~driven crank am lifted the weighted
teeter*boar 3b the horizontal (the ptlst of unstable
equilibrium) from where it dropped freely the remaining
onto a spring which bounced it several times. This action
was repeated twelve time* | er minute, ;he purpose was to
subject specimens placed in the center of the furnace to
a mild for& of agita kg Le more then a tilting




violence as the ends of the furnace are a j roached
Figure 1 is a diagram of the furnace mechanic
2m \ eci&ens
Specimens were amall cylindrical crucibles of
vanadium and of ;roly I /pe steel. 1 :.mensloot


















FIGURE 1 FURNACE APPARATUS

Crucible? construction and dimension are shcv?n in Figure •
A few of the crucibles were filled ab-ut one half full
(approximately *+•£ gram) with purified bismuth, iie
inner surface of the cap was polished tor later metallo-
gra} hie examination* Inner surfaces of the rer t of the
crucible were reamed smooth and pickled in nitric acid.
m crucibles were placed in a tight-fitting copper
jacket which waa water cooled and the caps welded on with
an el etric arc in an argon atmosphere using a waUr-cooled
tungsten electrode * Cooling of the body of the crucible duiv
ing welding was dictated by the necessity of completing
the weld before the contained metal (sodium or bismuth)
reached boiling temperature* Crucible fabrication,
loading, and welding are discussed in detail in Append:
3. Testing procedures
e crucibles were wrapped in tantalus foil and
placed | five to a tube* in Vyeor glass tubing fourteen
inches in length overall) which uas subsequently evacua
ed and seeled off. Depressions in the glass tube maintain-
ed the crucibles rigidly in place* Crucibles were mounted
2i Inches at their centers, overall crucible dis-
acement being 12 inches , end to «-nd* Mounting
crucibles is shown in Figure 2* The center n in
each tube was occu ied by a vanadium crucible containing



















































positions, subjected to the aost severe agitatiea
occupied by a vanadiua crucible and steel c le, re-
spectively, both containing bismuth* Intermediate posi-
tion were not filled in all runs* vhen fil I
,
were occupied by vanadium crucibles 9 one cental ning
bismuth the other containing sodiue* In teres of the t
three independent variables intruduced in these tests 9
cr cibles were placed in the furnace accordin- to the
schedule of Table 1.
k* Analysis procedures
(a) Chemical
jxi removal from the furnace,
crucibles were set vertically, without cooling , for a
short time so that particles eroded frost the Inside of
the crueibles had opportunity to settle at the end,
then quenched rabidly in cold water. It was expected
t the crucible s-etal taken into f the
bismuth aight precipitate out upon quenching but t.
froezing would occur so r that this prcc te
would remain in suspension, the cap, bearing the ?**~
pared surface, was then cut off and prepared i
actallosrapie inspection, hose crucibles contain-
bismuth were chucked in a lathe and the ble and
outer surface of the bismuth turned off. The retaaln-
lnf bismuth was cleaned by dissolving to ab of
iv iio
•rifftooovq
to •! t scil >ttw t >tffJ ©• •ol& £?oda
, J>n:- dfJ v*? 04 x^lflUi'ifiiu ted 9 ©ft*
m *»•• hLtm %ala&
•'".-< : ' '•
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former slae In nitric acid. This was then divided into
two parts ar. I parts individually analyzed chot.icall
as a check for homogeneity* Analyses of the two parts
are listed separately in Table II . ?.e standard deter-
mination for vanadium (potassium lorate-i ic
id) could not be utilised because of interference with
the tect by the bisr-.utu 9 and use of a ejonsiderals^y less
accurate colorizetrie test for vanadium was enforced.
Appendix C details ch^eic-il analysis . utilised.
Cruelties containing sodium we- I open and
ixaaersed in distilled water. After the reaction had sub*
sided, the crucible was removed and its Interior was flush-
ed with distilled water 9 the washing 3 being added to the
solution. The sodlura content was determined froa analy-
sis of the sodiuffi hydroxide forced* All solid particles
regaining were taken into solution with acid Hal the
resulting solution tested for amount of vanadium present.
( b ) Metallograph!c
The caps UN Moned perpendicu-
larly to the prepared surface, aounted in plastic and
polished. Witho- t - , the surfaces vsere examined
by means of a sattlli soaal bias
or predi .on 9 an indepertdeiv arver, nlsed
of the specie - n t:-st conditions 9 examined I re











e observer then selected a representative section typ-
ifying the conditions of the surface-, and this section
was photographed.
i Hast transfer tests
1. Apparatus
. r tuis set of tests the rr viouslv des-
cribed furnace was energised in such a way as to | rovide
a localised point of high temperature near its center.
Xn electronic interval timer uas used to interrupt udotor
action so Ifctft the furnace was tilted down on the alter-
nate and every five iLinutes* The bouncing action described
in r-revlous section was damped out* Appendix K discusses
the switch and timer action for cycle control in the tilt-
tube i^ass transfer tests*
Two large cylindrical blocks of stainless steel wee
fabricated to fit over 1& inches of each end of the tilt-
tube specimens* These blocks acted as heat reservoirs
and were used to stabilize the temperatures of the ends
of the tilt**tubes* fhcrue—iiyles inserted in the blocks
were used to monitor tilt-tube end temperatures • The
tilt-tube heat-reservoir-blocks assembly is shown in
Figure 3«
One block was maintained at -. The other block
stabilised at 390*4 when three tilt-tubes were in operation




- i '. .. r?
arfcr •; *•* Mi
ttfcw
17
and was htl4 at 300°C (by addition of external heat)
only one tube was left.
2, Specimens
Specimens were eight inch long tubes of
vanadium drilled from extruded rod as discussed in Appen-
dix D, A tilt-tube for the isass transfer test is depicted
in figure 3. Caps with relished inner surfaces, were
welded over the ends. Content- were ten grams of bisnsith.
The vanadium tub;s were wrapped tantalua foil arid
placed in Vyeor glass tubes, evacuated, and sealed, Ths
wrapped vanadium s; eelmens were a&ade to fit tightly In
the glass tubes in order to attain . d t transfer,
3, Analysis
/tt selected tine intervals the tilt-tube
asae&bly was opened and a tube removed. The tube was
quenched vertically with the high temperature end down,
is of the tube were cut off &n& sectioned. One half
of the low temperature end was polished for A-ray
Spectographlc analysis and for retention as physical
evidence of mass transfer, • ue osit in the other half
was ear fully c jut and used for chemical analysis,
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of the dej sag* in attempt* t

the sections In several Instances. There was nothing
ever in the cold end of the tube cycled for only one hour*
Deposit In the cold end of the tub© cycled for 336 hours
formed a pocket wl&ch trapped some of the 3 metal • The
entrap ed bismuth is clearly seen between the side of
vanadium tube and the da us ited material In Figure 16 .
A photomicrograph of the identical region may be seen in
Figure 20, A photomicrograph of the deposit in the 1 . ;ur
teat is shewn in figure 19 and a maorophotograph of this
deposit is included in Figure 16 (a)* Tim high temperature
ends of the tubas which were ^d for 1, , and 336 hours
are shown in Figure 17
•
1 analysis of the deposited material
from the low temperature ends of the tilt tubes are listed in
Xe III* The composition e phases and the relat:
-aits of each present are not revealed by chemical analysis*
The deposited material was loosel bonded to the tube walla
and easily broken free*
3* Ketallographic examination
Flcure IS is a collection of photomicrographs of
the high temperature ends of the tllt-tubea showing attack by
I bismuth* Figures 19 and 20 are photomicrographs of the
deposit in the cold 9ad showing icrestructure*
**•
-ray spectrograph^ analysis
In a- eristic lines of vanadium
and bismuth, two strong of an unidentified substance are
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A vanadium-bismuth alloy is clearl/ Indicated*
uce extra lines introduced by this alloy are so few,
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*ot«: 72-hour specimen substituted for
lU>-hour specimen vhloh failed under test.







: ote: 72-hour specimen substituted for
lUU-hour epeei'- - l«h failed nnd.*sr test.
Figure 13
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Tho solubility of iron in aolten bie»uth was low
up to about 750° C above - it is seen to increase
rapidly as shewn in Figure **. he ranedlua solubility
curve, within the temperature react tested, exhibits kuc
greater linearity, not having a particular temperature above
orrr-sion accelerates raridly. Neither) en the other
hand, docs it have a tessperatare ration in which its solu-
bility characteristics way *;* considered good, The alrost
linear increase of billty with temperature established
conuitl n3 fawaaataa tc .aal gradient aas& transport
any selected set of o; orating temperature..* :
.
ility of
adiuas in bis&uth was greater than that of iron in bismuth
at all temperatures tested.
2« Corrosion and co: on-circsion
Harmed difference in ace atteak at low torpera*
tures are evident (Firnres 5 et between speoiaens whish
Lad leatle a ltati n aal Ifc aa wici, aad icaata agitailing
first, attac ceases as faaperaturo I
showl intergram- lar attack at 630° C aft ? .
However, I ranular attach diminishes at the tempera-
tures at which inter^etallle fila foraatiea 'oecomes ma ifest,
at 720# 9 of the s eei.^ens shows filn ferae








was oorr°#ed (JlgWi ?). 00* C i atallic film
formation was fairly consistc I the surfaces were only
slights d. kz 90c >ove, intense lnter£*sMd.aj
attack again b tions «
^r year at ° C # Kaas ^ts of penetration
these te peratures is rather ar I rj since itvaga
often so advance as f tie Inal
rfaei level a aa tter I, ttacfcf at 1000Q C,
ore severe for sped; ens agitated *>i.ldl Van Tor
1
7 tic. his say be caused by j;achanloal
br*3 under severe on, of grains whose
«*ve been cherically 'ked, living the appear-
arr less penetration*
rroaion~< an of vanadium by soSIusr
^osion ~.t low teasersture i
1 ;• I 1 isser ' r* than
' ° C l ountin;: to
In 360 hours* • sur-
face are characterized *r -s or anees.
-^ee bwsps art ilifced resistive
to c 'itiea t,
believed 4 ?f ice attack, leav-
i* ha lowered to »«
b or tarts a rough and ; on
la re, It appears that va 'oee n id







C« Ther radie uusport teste
.
- ujus sxtm.^ conditions
oisd In this test is incontrovertible, * tor completion
of th« teat9 it was should have
••-,, ia. reduced ifttG the .»-:,-,- :.:^ar tUOe#« .'Oi» S—tlQ
ing the tu teat period of 336 hours, all
bismuth .waa depleted Csee r* 17) • * la* e proportion
Be into a stalagLdtic gro -i the
center of the tube i lag to the lower side and to the end,
;th was brittle an. a var le »etur* and was
broken in atte*
:
>are It * Lng« A
lo po, of t. ^ apparently gone
into a . L. .a nails of the
tube . b -..>• center of the tub* and becoming
quit w vlch end. pear nee of
the Tili noted in i
Corrosion attack of the prepared surface at the he
end of the sass transfer tubes was inter ar in nature
and was so severe for the cycling periods of 16*> and 336
*rs that the low :r availa 1c in the microscope
barel/ included the full depth of penetration in its field*
There was no apparent attac in the tube operated for only-
one hour. In the 5CC hour teat, pentration was visible to
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.1 qu&lit -nictility vanadium is net a
suitable container material 2 purity molten bismuth
because of the folic ies:
1. low resistance to I jal attac raperatures
between 550 and 70C°C
3« severe i, lar e< h temper
1+. susce ^ »fc,
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Furnace & isign and Construction
jeaig,; parsjactsre for the furnaoe were iopcaed by an unusual
of circumstances dictated by the testing r.Tocedure decided upon. Because
of tiit shocks audi mnharrltinl stresses to *hich lbs furnace would be
subjeeted, it was i^^erative thai the windings be exceptionally rugged*
teeter-board cHimanslcina would be reasonable* yet the isothenwil region
within the furnace r*ad to be relatively Isrce. Tbe latter criterion
necesa&tited aailtiple windings with the iiidividua! windings controllable
independently. In the urwewnce of a coostwt~f»wer-jxr--tarn winding,
teoserature in this tvne of fur° «ice nenallr dlatribtttas 1 tnel f alon*: a
cosine curve on the longitudinal axis beoauae of tbe twniiwsn heat iMfl
to tbe ende of the core* To oowpeeeate for this, windings were resigned
with fiWxitmea power per turn at tbe ende and sdntaum at the center, for
rigidity and hl&fc ter^^rature strength, a very heavy aire, twelve gauge
was decidod upon, the large dianetcr and low reaistanoe of the wire
enforced the use of trenaforcwro to provide low-voltage high-power
sources* Five aones of controllable heating ver* decided upon in order
to insure that constant tsayaritura oould be imlntained ewer a lar^e
portion of the furoaas length. Jiace the transformers provided isolation
of the power sources, adjacent windings shared lead-in wires and Internal
wiring was top* to a ninitana. Xm twelve guage airs was wound on a three
inch iliffwttr Aluodua refractory tube. 10 inches in length , grooved
'A VXU&Mf
«'•*' ^B




6 turns to the inch. The end windings, ooneisting of 14 turns each,
were energised fey It wits (naednol voltage). Theee windings extended
no furthur than the end plugs of taecoro, and acre intended to ho&t
the plogo end prevent heet loan iuad consequent tesaperati ro drop at
too ends. Van actual interior portion of the Jfurmcc was heated by
three windings of £*t 34, and «2 turns respectively, cnorgigod ty
voltages (nominal) of 3o, jo, and 30 volte* Xne parlaary of each
isolation and step-doim tranafonasr was unnr£l sort by a Varioft variable
voltage traiieforeer by snlch the output voltage could be varied iroa
^o iiy $ of nosdnal voltage. A chroir*l-aiuia»l tlastisiwuplo sma
planed directly adjacent to the center of U» fading and used for
operation of a Leeds and Hortarup Mtoroasx controller. Xbs controller
Operated a holding type relay (to prevent relay chatter) which, during
rtswoari periods, snorter out a largo wari&a used as a foriable inductance
in series site, all Vorlaeo controlling furease region isolation trans*
former*. Ourini, non-demod periods the voltage to the isolation trans-
X*r&>(9 was radioed by the drop across the series inductance. £hio
itfcscT of control was the only one a three tried waich did sot
result in exce2£lve rei^y contact arcing due to inductive effects sj
the five Isolation transfer at in parallel. I circuit diagram of the
furnace winding and control circuit is ahown in figure
Lea;'s frou the individual windings were welded to tUo cocsmn points
of the 'dndin&s and ooneistod taf double lengths of 12 £jau^i sire spot








to stud* wftieii passed Uupottgjb tfce transits furaaee ©imports and wsro
used ae caiaeotion patrtUh Using oraial pemr in ail windings (not
oq«al power par tyro, t - ace :«ag>*raturs L--etwe*a and i*i«g* aae
w..tfdn *en per coat of the center set fnymtiwsj (ami nfcsinsfl &?
eootroXXer; upon first Ideating* *y e4jvwMwst of vuLUg* to ti*
to tilthiDi p&ss or rsirms 2/2$ at all pointa.
tl» Gratia for the fur. y&ce -setojE^-feGRrd (Hgure X) mm ass* using
four-loss Ghsnasl beeas and t?as supported, at first, in **ass sleeve
bearings, the i*i t f the furoaee eatised binding • sleeve
bearUv •« rhii baMs)pf«d ritftll eta ss«asie< estlas laleMM at H| ^
IMN ,, .*...;. & vo Uhe enaVejeejaattf ^ptlA ^a. fcHflP •**• ssjftra-.^s
eere substituted for the slosva I earir^e sod no .t urtijur oariag
»ulft? as* eo^erioiioi.
Mr 1 * tec srooaitek and. operating een sheas
Figure 1 «or*e i-»>t aeed. Xbe IK
the furaaoii a toe Sj riage one* every | eeeosds*
far toe wass transfer testa ins hosjnilftf,
a tan dUmte c^cle,
JOjasney woe reduced by periov&c late & of
pe;:«;r to the safer fcgr an e1eeH\aiH interval tiaar. tlae alrouit diagram
of W ! ervai tiaer la enowo in -I.jua«s 22. 2be can operated I
dteh aa z-naes tecter-board wast ttoouefc h
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Th» pOHcr wtm then cut off to &*• laotor i/iertla iaspt U*»
aefccr goiAS **** it few sore lurns, it an I m*ee
clropped freely oai viped etoj.. g ead oX the tiiaea I
i iatercltient . ^rating nectianlai &3Jto*"ed Use





Oruolbl* Oon«traction, TjQAdiag, nod V#l
Hwrtflotl | |g natal- folia-. «t




2. Mfftmth natal < H&lllncfcroat Ch«ede*l Work* )
•Tom j 0p tat
ajralysii : ' <i
•9M \005 5f
Iron o# oo £
r,llT«r ,*»05 #
elac 0.00 #
3. sadlfiB isatal ( H-llinckro -t Cheatcnl Work* )
form i solid hillats
-iunlyaia t not avsdl&Mt
I tsuuv in» aetal cM.;* ver* ror.pactsd in & *tr*l onn
32,000 poinds >*«r •fttiaapa inch. THt can wa# thaa eflracuat*;t t a•-.lad off
•ad ov-troAftft *i 1950° * th*on«fc a 0,7 inc>i dia, tha oxtrusioa constant
•onatant talng 6fc,000 pound* por aottnra inc\ Kl raaion «*•
£ely wm.*ahl« "boo&u?a of Insufficient oack pra««ttr«, rasulting in
er*oka aad fi««ur*« in tha rod« rat a. >«• wer« th
• niekal ping ftt tho front of i ctruslon "billet. Mm llttalj not
fealng a« soft &• tha sto«l at 1950° * graatly lneraaaad tha Initial
hack paPMMW* and r*fnlt«d in ^n •xtrngion of .-•-etch hotter ctmllty,
fb» rod» *»r« «tfn£«d lightly for j*t*ai£ht«ain«, than turned down on •






MB x* ^f SMI ^y
*****
ftiliMI* i tlrtfAo*




CMJteiO fftovfaalflAJ XMim mtbm
tflliff Alio* I M
*-» *f* !*>*• « ftl Jb*#»«qm: »nv iqM9 !«#•* h'I'jmt «t?
( **4«iro«v* jurf* mw «a» trff dutt ruu
#•** solwrtn «rf* %»Jft rfefti ?.0 a 4*Mb(# f ^?i #« *t*n*x» Urn
tat •*«** *»q *tajr«z 0OOt4& &al<xf te«t»«««
v •-fftrr f;*•[
5>f
9ae«ftWiiag the- end* of thai . n%tod with
•t sai wl- MM "back ) loft i Mali
teagths *&e
'*d "by Um ,iri P <aaeh eec< .. th.
Interior 5nrf:*c*s -e- iae ewr^ sl»th, Ca.pef~r the
cruel: g? preparad fros* tV mam ts&t©r.V*! # . . •«
pa* & tt«t?illoigm5fci* r.cl.l- 'i*enalori*:
are * • • fie* li I I ',H@ae
enaaihlei wit! --- kl -rowrhiy AtMofl ay
k.-d nitric ee
..:-vo felt
tit! <•?•» ! *eed 4J a ernclVlee
ce area 1b Itn gyi
#*1 stance, at roar te*s';x&r&tuj,e
>
tdf sj\ oxide filn on nlsmth. ^e
*mrf-,ce --.rea w&s greatly redno*. - y • granule In a
graphite crucible ( in sir ) fr^r,
'below the* "e, fim aetal mi dravn uy Into i inch ( Inner
diajset .rreoc ttiht M • ed to freer e, ^ftar ea
we* hrokea away as:- the hlstmth rods cnt into '-.5 **•* **••
fhe MWIVLm were oh. t?.-if«rre ruSm
*,he eats of the • • - rt: to .<?re
'ted to slicing a*ay I a tula
thereafter MlMtai I a alniasa,
.
-Inn marsgi nr vi r M»b< It*, the erucihle
eap Ml la<*erW., the? eeseri vcod In t re ia«lt
It ( ?l£ure ?-" ;. The M -r cmclMe -shown in






«^»II«9«M s ».-• £3 %mkmg
H
.:-».-"
tKi contain ( v.* th song ttfiMfltfflO ftl ) §#ran of tha
craciVUs at naa #n&# aad flowing OMluftl (vat«ar) *t t*te othav.
nodw^ although volAinf of tho aaf—l»t containlnc m4I«i pgorod
saaiataiao >«r« th*a a f«v imkj -nds *t tine, ut to
-
laaa than ono nleroa, th«m fill** to a yrm-^vet- . 1 &tao<lnT»




















Dravifi* of arc furnace used for voiding of opeciaens.
*o ^ilJblaw -sol J»a«£r «oaow* oib *o fcahwrKI
1. Botonaiaatlon of mnadtun in hieiaath
... .^reparation for cMesical analyse
tfpon resao-THl ;" '•urnace the cruellies wer - -id
vertically, prepared turfaee up, without tngf ee that particles
eroded from lilt vr^~. *e a chair ettle. The crucibles,
In the sane vera then uenohed In cold wat I -. .a©
cruelhie asatorial and I >ly 1/32 Inch of th« outer {jurfacc
of thx? Hawuth slat were isum*i off la a lathe and + >jg cut
off l/B Inch ' lata of the
erudhie. lag wee I laaaraal ,ic &cl& and reduce*
to inch la dtojtetAr hy 1/1 inch ieagtkj It eat
In -on f aeaae to eliminate all va*adlu» fron the hismith
«xse?t oil had see* tafc«ri into sMuti
as a cro??«-chock of tho sue taeej In roawrln^ all I
dissolved s»tcrixl ths remaining O.u'Ts wari "ed into tv-> o&rts
which .fere cheeked If the two parte did not eateh
ahout yr& the two *olutio»* eade ap *ro* tho two foot long of th« «lu£
were reeheeked. This coouats for tho extra • r soee of
ociaeno In Tahle II.
h« Chflwsieal procedure
(1) On* gram ( # 25 g ) of eaoh of the parte of the
H -. .,,- '
.,









an© «U act* tmbxru
too*** rt«v ^
i* At 4m
ft *' tMI T
iom «C^ '• o <—K» "itwo ji «*
4M*
•* &** VA Cfififil „ gu
W •*" wpwfc** tula.
***M^» <&> fit-
-
tfit j^r ggg ^






(?) *M1# fasdaf9 nitric acid addad ro visa
) f\mln/? ead *^ : ltlon of nitric .< itiiav- Ll
/madia* Is In solution
eeoled and transferr-wl to 1)0 ml
raaxk and mixed
(7) uli-tiots were taksn to contain, not c»r« thaa ADO jaicrograaa
of Yanadiaa
(8) five Urege* par ad
(•) dilut ?mrk with 10!; - sulftjric ;cld, m%m allowed
nlnute* to d*w-
(10) o-'lor ai<?..8urod In Becknan spectrophotoaetaf at v&Tsleagth
of '^5° "' lerona
- ) 20 al ali-uot* fr rlcMal solution tekam (for sodliaa
Beasarettent )
(1?) 10 ag Iron added and aa aa&onitaB precipitation wade
) to t1 ' trate . ••!'.. r ci, ltate, He
ItoBja
3 al hydroclofia acid mi I utl nitric BsaVi added
) solution aaapor t •. fea r;raesi
I) cooled, salts dissolved In Led water, tr«asf<»rr*}d to
tared \m dlth an?", a^&ln evaporate rynos*
(1?) salts were ta) n op la water and a a: nonina
rezide ^-ided
(18) reayaratea its aa until fur**
cease and fusion Begins
•) cooled aad aci^'od
Ian content cilculatod froa eodiaa sulfite present, aad
parts of ranadlua per Billion parte
am ha*
:
, 3et«r MttM of Iroa In Blnyaith
• cbec*Le&l acwUysi*
Vfan rwnorvil fror. tha fttm-i.e«, •%•#! MR - Ml v©jr« lM




, mti - * t i wrtl - ' La mH I ^ r
0.
Inn Inv ' '- : - >i : tfi(j a*M 4d*4 N I In u >ltf Uri i
tition
itei «uirt total : ya»««
(5) U & hydroclorie . •:-. i 'od
I ajsEwnitSB ©Mor tio 1 g »1| of
( ?} • *.' wit
L amaeor. MM t;--kon Into
'nrrod I twrtffta fla*k, ilnt-d is Murttg and
all^nota tftksa • l«nt It abtut J, 1 r
O I Allwl dUnatr, Ml
.ition
I
HPbw Lint ( 0,25 )








(14) fefeUUM precipitata Jfanwd
(15) Added coe~to-ono mrcmAvm j^droxlOe
(16) Adjusted pli to 3.5
(17; 3a&tttlgB» vwt ir*fc:iOl««re4 to IOC ml voluesetri© il&aia&f
diluted to i»&rkf ao4 siixati
(18) /dlovfad to otsnd 20 tours lor full color davalopoKalfc
U. • iMMtft? read ir« Lee&ui&n % octrepfoofcaiaokar
at tnvelangtu of 1 513 fiJUAraerorj*
&M@6nt bi&ak treated in mm aaantr m» uaad for ecurreatiafu
A ;.-£ J : }.:;•.. . „.. ; . ,i ••... r» ~'y' 0*:* r jr. 4r ;; f.




to ex. i amndrel
"•uc*-. Tbs remain*
ugh a aw. , tr**
**Uht- .aaured a* * t «*•
an .i*rar. the esctroded iub©#
• 90C^ iuuHtnmm was sp'prcod-
; .ent in the




a en* aarnalljf iuwd« The tubee) item







in flfymfctlx Mt suefc as pMAIfll o£ iub*e jMt prior u»
with biiottt^ purLCLcttljn argon in the §! nMgfftflt| unit,
«tc«, m«t« d -utd in prqptratiofi of tut £>mm

ie Tntarval TH
m has*' oa haat aatiwata* of Ibgal conduction
- and aoantaats of 9»i"*.ivity iadicnW* that 9%«*$r
r
.c taagpmr Jott ha apptaaaaa ; ow teetj.'nr&tttr*
and of I : Vfc-tafc* fltat -»ft«i -h oaaa froa I
ittlattont t»*r* Import on a full ten gr&aw
of coat<ila*d »9tal an Lata asaoaat &r n of th»
... to* artent to vMch
it occurred.
In the fnra&ca rmfl&tn la & tilted poaltioa tar a
fiva ain&to « a0C«8*ajry I Iff .;*>war te tha Motor
wttaa Ihe fan M aaaaaawtu \ ; M that aa aai aattiaa, Thii
U ptla c^ubla-throw switch laataaaaaaoaaly
horltaatal daad a«nt»r. te in' or v * oparulad
ay tM« switch. Vhiifj 4 ah «m opar&tad, it c' .r#?ad a
15 wic 11*4111*1 Mptv aapae? valtt fro*.
atcrof taar. Thif vaa don# so %1 I -ga
c' r;" c •»' - • -.tt Lato 15 alerafaraa a% citor f v- igp
-t tin* th • •. he electrolytic VatJI Pl*l
slant a to raaharfta* a &V6 trioy* -d# wa< iff hy
the aaaalter ?or tha ti&e it to^-k to
MMl''"
•-.'-•jf
^fMVlf H^i MM v.- ; *--•< r-v-.j MM i.fi?*\y n.f. • l "-t « .
n
:
r«» through one of ttMPtl *#l*ctod retistor*. mrin/t Ifct
tlm it took &> tittlMfB*, tfnp tu"bt vst cut >ff, r&l^ in ita
-» circuit ':*.ft«oraie*tft& power Ann Nm wotor* PlMltttt rtlay
v;t ensured f««d,b*)Mek circuit Hieh connected tho grid
to « yteitlv »h a two ntetfeft rteiiiter * toon at tht





Jo-T- r-=^!h 3.9 meg.
-* k * 6ofg 3.9 meg.
2.2 meg.











































far1 , . . >n and
naiarea" , . .













Corrosion of vanadium by
molten bismuth.
?88rThesisR383 Kichards
Corrosion of vanadium by-
molten bismuth.
thesR383
Corrosion of vanadium by molten
bismuth.
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